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 EcoAdapt is celebrating 10 years of meeting the challenges of climate change! 
We're spending this year celebrating the progress the field of adaptation is making, reintroducing
you to some achievements from EcoAdapt's history, and acknowledging the contributions of our
staff, board, partners, and donors. Speaking of which, you could make a donation to EcoAdapt right
now and help us meet our 10th Anniversary fundraising challenge (read more below).

  Community Adaptation Actions
Meeting the challenges of climate change means taking local action to increase community
adaptability. Over the past ten years EcoAdapt has supported local adaptation actions.  
Did you know we supported a community adaptation project in each of
the National Adaptation Forum host cities (Denver, St. Louis,
Minneapolis and Madison)? Since the first Forum we have worked with
a local partner and directed "Travel Guilt Offset" donations from Forum
participants to one of their great projects. In St. Louis, this also
included collaboration on a community forum to jump start climate
action. We've helped communities update their local planning to
including climate change, including Bainbridge Island, WA (keep
reading to find our more about how you can use the tools they did!).
Most recently we've been working with Duck Hill, MS- through the
Achieving Sustainability through Education and Economic
Development Solutions (A-SEEDS) Initiative. This project works
directly with community members to build adaptation, sustainability and resilience in this small, rural
locality. 

Climate Savvy Comprehensive Plans and Local Decision Making

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ctebr5ae8tSfcvTQ3_U5dtlsJdV--82M5TyH0IBKNdk0TzDuDwIfQx_NEkNQcAWumCcMO2T3jMGD5kKv7LQuJnCYi9rhgQZVw9b9JHFQkhmI2V9XP9BkHKnCSWgsfJ30WB1nGyR2TYYOKprN0xKyn-tbqXmt4Df&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ctebr5ae8tSfcvTQ3_U5dtlsJdV--82M5TyH0IBKNdk0TzDuDwIfZG6uMUONsECRL_T-jwNLfyV9am4MgjdIw4m8qzpJKUP4NMpNkfs-uxP3ByZPH4eyy80tCzr6vZlRY81kBNMwquxG6MZEn1c4AoA8iJlixB3wL96CbcMz6cLJAyImgpFl4XhsEL2iTiAbvepF156-oU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ctebr5ae8tSfcvTQ3_U5dtlsJdV--82M5TyH0IBKNdk0TzDuDwIfSC8sABISYsuMU0HLlCKniMykhzC4tjB0xYFgKRCpoFyVyF43FhVrDsTi0ClhPK_fYhgGaNGsGMjgUsyraPwpYEN6ktW3uURQkGSu-cDPSMszIeo19iqsUmrttZy0K49dgpO0N2ukqllYnZM4AYd_pT3PIkiJYpyUcw2NNb03vbSwl3kGWjGwduI4p0UrV1ELg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ctebr5ae8tSfcvTQ3_U5dtlsJdV--82M5TyH0IBKNdk0TzDuDwIfSC8sABISYsu1U94JJGfX4gBK21Gxy2TvT_AjRr89ric1-KsOsY1eW5z9G0w3O1VdH0bliSH_FrO0eaZMmDjPeOJP9VIubrXwz0m6LbGZUbwSSRDnEqWEaKF0PiwC8yqXssrMwDE4tIIOJHYjcQVemBapOBCwniLWt67ndlhBrTv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ctebr5ae8tSfcvTQ3_U5dtlsJdV--82M5TyH0IBKNdk0TzDuDwIfffbg7njdAlR41kHPXxu5jpnU-s7peQwaNhUZUEDTnRtdzoooNGHIKNTHhVK1Xi4iu6-jvF4qtiw3kS9twVNiPwklvBhjO5J43OYjADsiqoNvNokR3_QnuDTuLAn8JdmWgT2Xc4gPbiKA6l14qSmWhsGGL-YcNuvu-C0bbmF1hdE7PzvVAJQMKVg-4_b2Sw5pg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ctebr5ae8tSfcvTQ3_U5dtlsJdV--82M5TyH0IBKNdk0TzDuDwIfSC8sABISYsu7YrkfAAInLaogfFF_Wsm7a5ur-taqbAm50uXDxcodzkY-Wm27w6LC-3O_gbyK7ZPOXgUGRUHpe0V8sGkBwbQoLjmFMRd6rVcvin6aitORTxUAYlRAtTiMG2wszzauEVbyuYde--hPdJeKJeq3dwx50c8Ivdcqkk-0dloTQKmiL8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ctebr5ae8tSfcvTQ3_U5dtlsJdV--82M5TyH0IBKNdk0TzDuDwIfcymMAmgVLCBPjD-2Lg72mnwyF_Io0cbb-04em7W1aw6Hoo5wsQZFHyYhwj_3__HQ-IWLWTcv2fcLWklToQoXGFh-mJSr4D6y2YTzzWBnbFxP7q-E5WC-Teu8bhdn0wy6mcHeaqTwjOd7pZICBbD8saiZSjzAjNwkjb70akxn6J0ltMzADnNZw4_3RGY3bJK4j6ljH0hmORCYyNFPax3jRw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ctebr5ae8tSfcvTQ3_U5dtlsJdV--82M5TyH0IBKNdk0TzDuDwIfSC8sABISYsuok-o1fM1sJELCxNIUgiPN4TxGWon9v04fXnQ9HmbcfQwhoJYbTAG_9sAXq1Nq-qcOMWxvhuYcsmcYkuS0BvkoxC4ItOLnqIrOOZFmZA8WfPgK-CmgTjEv6oBUoDe3zl_jimM-sQYsPKxoqdvzczlQw==&c=&ch=


Updating your Comprehensive or General Plan to include climate change
may be the BEST way for a community (neighborhood, city or county) to
start on its adaptation journey. Comprehensive plans guide decision-
making for decades. If they are not climate savvy it can make it hard to
implement good actions. EcoAdapt created comprehensive plan update
guidance for Puget Sound Communities, but this guidance can be used
anywhere!  If your next update is too far away, you can start making
climate savvy decisions today with the help of the Climate Change
Adaptation Certification--a tool for assessing any and every planning,
permitting or capital investment decision.

Extra! Extra! Check out EcoAdapt's Annual Report
As 2019 comes to a close, why not take a stroll down memory lane
and see what EcoAdapt did in 2018. EcoAdapt's 2018 Annual Report may
surprise you with something that can help you with your current adaptation
efforts.

Public Health Report - a must read!
If you haven't read EcoAdapt's The State of Adaptation in Public Health: An
Assessment of 16 U.S. States, you should! Yale's Climate Communication
Blog highlights it as a major report of 2019. The report examines how state
health agencies (and other relevant organizations) are incorporating climate
change into public health activities. Plus it has 18 case studies to help kick-start
your own climate savvy public health thinking!

Help us Assess the Adaptation Field 
The National Adaptation Forum team is following up with past attendees
and others in the adaptation field through an assessment on adaptation. The
survey will gauge if previous Forums have helped you integrate climate adaptation
in your work as well as to assess the state of the climate adaptation field. Take the
20 minute survey by December 20, 2019. Survey participants will be placed in a
drawing to receive a FREE registration for the 2021 National Adaptation Forum valued at $600.  

 Thanks Giving
If you are inclined to thank EcoAdapt for all of this great work, consider a

donation--of any size! We are grateful for every $5, $50, $500 or $5000
donation we've ever received. Adaptation is hard, under-recognized,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ctebr5ae8tSfcvTQ3_U5dtlsJdV--82M5TyH0IBKNdk0TzDuDwIfffbg7njdAlRyqEHIEbLcNBmv0CT0-vbfzkwJxdJ-BV3KnF82eG2AJDm-Xc8rGrvZWBfGBYuIjy2XQXpK5hZHNCy_DJzGOX4BcSgzohtEDGYdOopTmQNXYolxtk7AD-hpue7Qb0W4HapWXBDzx5yUCfHKUmEtIs14KrPSLsRx9lxFDggZr8XXPfVl-x-4T2VETVQ_UiEd6-wwlGvLa2d_SlexbJHzjiZ50vXiPaVaJjpDCqwzB2-WYC4keyHG-yCbA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ctebr5ae8tSfcvTQ3_U5dtlsJdV--82M5TyH0IBKNdk0TzDuDwIfffbg7njdAlR41kHPXxu5jpnU-s7peQwaNhUZUEDTnRtdzoooNGHIKNTHhVK1Xi4iu6-jvF4qtiw3kS9twVNiPwklvBhjO5J43OYjADsiqoNvNokR3_QnuDTuLAn8JdmWgT2Xc4gPbiKA6l14qSmWhsGGL-YcNuvu-C0bbmF1hdE7PzvVAJQMKVg-4_b2Sw5pg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ctebr5ae8tSfcvTQ3_U5dtlsJdV--82M5TyH0IBKNdk0TzDuDwIfSC8sABISYsu7YrkfAAInLaogfFF_Wsm7a5ur-taqbAm50uXDxcodzkY-Wm27w6LC-3O_gbyK7ZPOXgUGRUHpe0V8sGkBwbQoLjmFMRd6rVcvin6aitORTxUAYlRAtTiMG2wszzauEVbyuYde--hPdJeKJeq3dwx50c8Ivdcqkk-0dloTQKmiL8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ctebr5ae8tSfcvTQ3_U5dtlsJdV--82M5TyH0IBKNdk0TzDuDwIfcymMAmgVLCBPjD-2Lg72mnwyF_Io0cbb-04em7W1aw6Hoo5wsQZFHyYhwj_3__HQ-IWLWTcv2fcLWklToQoXGFh-mJSr4D6y2YTzzWBnbFxP7q-E5WC-Teu8bhdn0wy6mcHeaqTwjOd7pZICBbD8saiZSjzAjNwkjb70akxn6J0ltMzADnNZw4_3RGY3bJK4j6ljH0hmORCYyNFPax3jRw=&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0014Ctebr5ae8tSfcvTQ3_U5dtlsJdV--82M5TyH0IBKNdk0TzDuDwIfSC8sABISYsuok-o1fM1sJELCxNIUgiPN4TxGWon9v04fXnQ9HmbcfQwhoJYbTAG_9sAXq1Nq-qcOMWxvhuYcsmcYkuS0BvkoxC4ItOLnqIrOOZFmZA8WfPgK-CmgTjEv6oBUoDe3zl_jimM-sQYsPKxoqdvzczlQw==&c=&ch=


 
Donate Today! 

under-funded work. Help us get society moving toward a climate savvy
future. 

 

Click here to donate!   
We have an anniversary challenge to raise $10,000 in individual donations.

Help us get there by donating today! 

 

Upcoming Events

 5th National Adaptation Forum - Spring 2021
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